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Decision create s
'vîcious circle'.

by Greg Harris
Jim Horsman and the depart-

ment of advanced education and
rnanpower would probably like to

seteuniversity less dependant
on governiment funds.

So says Dr. Steve Hunka, one
of the six Board of Governors who
0poe h motion proposing
tuirlon inidexing at Iast Friday's

*meeting.
I suspect that he (James

Horsman) would like to sec the
university acqutre a certain
amount of money independant of
the government,' says Hunka.

He expresses disappoint-
ment that the Board didnt have
the time to "discussa ai posàible
rationale relevant to tuition." He
says that more tinie was needed to
reason through the implications,
of the poliey recommendation.

Indexing could. have a
mushroomning' effect. The es-
tablished range seeing tuition

U -of Aled
reactonary)

"The University of Calgary
Board of Governors is very reac-
tionary,- saysjini Stanford, editor
for the Gantiet the U. of C.
studene newspaper.

"suspect the Universityof
Calgary wil1 use the University of-
Alberta as guage to base their
tiecision," hé exlains.

Like theU of A. Board of
Governors, the U. of C., Board
must submit the tuition policy
proposai to the provincial govern-
ment. The U. of A. Board decided
upon an indexing of tuition fée
scheme.

"«Ail thcy <U: -of C. Board)
need. is an excuse and they will
Propose it too," says Stanford.

-The U. of C. Board will meet
next week to make a decision.

fees.between 8 and twel've percent
of the- utuversitys operating couts
wiil créate a vicious circle that wl
sec -tuition rase at an exponential
rate, Hunka says.

The university bas two
soutts of revenue in governmient
granes- and tuition -fees. The
revenues* aie spent and turned
into expenditure. Under thé,
indexing schenie ont years tuition
will be calculared from the,
reou ersepe-ndfiture$,whic incudé ht lsi'year's

tuition revenues.
" The trendworrics nie in the

long mun," he says.
Hunka prefers that the range

be set. at 0 to 12 percent of
operating costs, and that
calculations of tuition fees be
based only on the university grant
portion of the expenditures: _

Hunka comments that the
uniZeisity is the one place where
inflation could bc controlled.
Students are strapped enougb
with the rising cosus of rent, food,
clothe, and books he says.

He calls the governments
atteznpts co mir ana o status
quo "Part of our inflation men-
taiity

làe adds t hot le 13 genin
,discourage4:L.".-ith th e
goverroments lac of funding andi
the subsequenti déclines ini the
quality of éducation.

',The polio vaccine as certain-
lworth more than 10 milliondollars," he says. The benefits of a

Cullypose secondary éducation
far ot strip the costs. involved.

"There is no tuber university
in Canada or North America," he
says chat is so dependant on tbe
good graces of a govemment.,

- ... we couldnthieJesus
Christ if he walked in," he says,

'The government is
amenable ta the définition for
new programs andt he fundin~g of
two new programs ... what worries
me is that the basic programs are
suffering -the most," ha says.'

He adds that students in the
libéral arts are probably suffering
the most.

Iraqi ambassador to Canada Abdo 1 AI-Dan cOaampluma choqu. for A"w rabaui.po

Aiberta iinports, oit1,money
by Výes OgimkPFot wealintesi,, j4e mptte'ý1
create mutual underman&g" smys the1naIr"î
ambassador to Canada, his excellency Wt.Abdo7l
AI-Dari

To help create this understancling, the-
governiment of Iraq donateti 825,000 Z the
University of. Albierta Deparunent, of Classic
Arab studies prograin last Monday, October 5.ý

The program as itstands nowas in itssecond
year of a three year experiment.

"We have launcheti three ycarcxeie-
tai pro gtamn to determine theneed forantithe
Igneral response to the taking of Arabic ni
Hebrew. (another of the middle-Easterni
languages in an experimental program)," says
Roger Smith, ichairman of the -dcpartmnent 0f
Classics.

This second year of the programn includes an
introductory level course and a second year
course. Next year thaetiepartmnent hopes to
introduce a senior level course.

"We are vçry pleaseti with the way the
program is going," says Faculeyo rsda

Terry White.

"Thte m« ipMr nmu m dm«a

procion and agrigctdun. promPted the tAL
r enm"toJendu w he Â

Ti underatam i s country and cukune, Lt la
important to undenstapti bis langazage e x-

"The Book of korn s a. reati and oly
understood in te Arab language. To transla te
into anocher language distôrts its meaning," hé
says.i

The main d"uieof die donation' is tw
prompt_ a beteer understanding ni interaction

bet eente wo countriei.
"This is nôt a dontion,". he say,« te as to

help put,.te first bricks in büîldinjý to creste

The -Arab and "=j ewprogram vig ha
revieveti me the end of ehir tehrd year (1963)e
then a decisidh vil h. matieto continue aei/o
expand th-e progrmru.

Two-thirds of, Aiberta satisfied wi.th -univerlsi ties
54 .per cent of Aibertans

believe studenes pay tht right
amount for their tuitton in univer-
sity, accortiing to a, recently-
releascd survey.

Tht survcy,coemmissioned by
the presidents of the. universities
of Calgary anti Alberta, says asa'
that 24 per cent of repondents
think tuition-is to;o high, whiltý
only 9 per cent think tuition is tma,
i0w.

U of A president Myer

Horowitz says he neyer chought
the public expýecte that tuitioni
fees shoulti risc from present
levels.

"That resuit doca not sur-
prise me," Horowitz says.

Thet-telephone survey -was
carried out by a private research
firmi, Opinion Research Index,
wbjch poileti a total 1,8>6 Aiber-
tans during the first two weeks of
JuIy. Ten years ago, accortiing to.

the survey, 22 ot-tof every 100
students1 graduating fipm, high
sc0o1 in Alberta weht on té
university.

Today, that figure bhas
decreaseti to about -14 in cvery.
hundrei, and public opinionn
fijures Inticate that pr£lportion is
too low.

However, Horowitz says the
14 percent figure is incorrect; he
stys it should be higher.

The tendency toward higher

enrolmnents as certainly accurmet,"
he says, noting that enrolmnent 4te
the Uof Ahas increased indte last

S he survey shows that 63 er

cent of Albereafil believe stucfnt
universieyenrolment shoulà in-
crease, white another 22 per cent
feel enrolment levels are ade-
quate.

A large majority of
res indients (83 per cent) support

purspentiing on universites,
white only four per cent ehoughesuch spendig should decrease.

.Tht eole of Alberta
generally beft feoasyemof
publi c uiversities, accrdinýg w
85 perCent of the responidenes.About two-thirds of those sur-

veyed .express satisfaceion vid>
tht eneralMdonfnamoof Aber-;
ta universities.

The purposes of a univensity
- onducing research prep.n

àOn dules for carers develop-
Zm critical ehinkitg li students,

a' coentbteing cote .Culteural
1 i eh. Wcomoa"tiy -ail ë"

as veey-important functdaa wieb
-more than baU of ehoS aurtud
The perfotmance of ehosefi-
tions at Alberta umiveruieies je.-
rted as excellent to aib
between,40 and 5O.per cet eof

oeapoortw= o.Paelng te.ù ' *no
university progra l d of
instruction, te respontientâ
believe the beaid iene
,medicine, dentastry, andi urin4

-. tobe of -prime importance.
After healehcore thet echnical
atma - engttiCr" ndK coin
puter science, ifofled
a$rnim tueandi forestey, e&Îca-
tdon, management, naeural
sciences, social sciences,
humanieles, and fine ares.

The surveyoçs fouoda h
gegmeerfi mteèstIii

sùbc-ofumivcenws a&==the
respondenes. An& ti, eas-
tat ýdifferenoes amng Çla
Edmnt~non, -andt, ocherAlet
residents ver mSuail veh regards

to~~~~ whi eea aifc i&e
uinrpe *peae



S2, the Gteway Canda Unv sitPr s

Your energy Io wanted by a.worid energy leader.
Ontaio Hydro needs engineers and scientlsts.

If you are about to graduate, this could be your
opportunity of a IlMeti.

A cameer with Ontario Hyciro willI provicle you with a
varlety of opportupities, new challenges, a stimulatlng
wokIng envronment, and most Important- professional
growth and job satiaactlon.

- Enetg. A crucial issue for the eighties, and beyond.
As other forma of enrWg become depleted, electricity wil
become even more important than it is tociay. At Ontario
Kydro, you Wlll work for a world leader in electrncat energy
ta-loy

Hydro needs you. For your talent. For your energy.
In return Hydro offer yo extenslwe training, a satary t1jat
recgnizesyôurabiltesand experlence, substantial
tong-termn beneffts and a varlety of employment locations.

Mtid 1k to talk to-you about energy. Nt>urs, and
Oums To start the conversation, ask your Placement
Office about meeting us on campus.

Or write to Senior Staffing Offlcr-Doug Rodrgues,
Onb no Hyd.o, 7W0fJroelly Avernu,
Tomnt Ontarîo M5G iX6

Bikers beat, students
WOLFVILLE (CUP). - Two students from Acadia.Universaty
were assaultedi on campus by a group of non-University youths.

-Two maie students and one female were beaten up by seven or
eight-people f rom the town. The female student was flot harmed, the
men howeverreuired hospitalization.

The incident is a manifestation of-,the tensions between
University students and the Wolfville youth.

Sounds like a bicycle movie 1 saw once.

"Scabs" form
VANCOUVER (CUP) - The vocational students' urion at
Okanagon Coliege lias lost over $200 this year under a 3-year old
policy entitling-etudents to 4n activity funds rebate..

Students requesting a refund this yeqr are obliged to fi out a
form, - the stunients' union *bate formi for 'scabs'!

The nFw form includesistructions sucli as "scab's name' and
"reasons scab is requesting refund."

natural charvn
ln atook. lOeaea, pats

- M d @oo«dMs

14 K. goldsMWd.srrMs ONLY *$»U

iBIS Whyts AVMM
--- ----------

PSUA 5TH
A NNI VEà.RSAR Y

tBEER SOCIAL
Fïlday October 9

SUBI142 3 p.m - 10p.m.
-- (For PSUA Members & Guests only.)_ _j

CAMPUS -EYE
CENTER

Soft Contact Lens Sale

Reg. $225,00

NOW $189.oo-
A DEPOSIT WILL HOLD THIS OFFER UNTIL (IJJAA

VOU HAVE VOUR EVES EXAMINED TW 1 .v~w

EYE EXAMINA TIONS ARRANGED,

OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER llth STARTS 1

11151 -87 Avenue
432-1372

/Thurudy, Ocober 8, 1981



Indexing'means pro gram cuts

Grads' to .suifer
by Wes Oimki,

4f the provincial govnmen:
acoepisthe uindexing pocy qfor
tWitiônlbegraduate tudents will
be hardu-rhirthaln undergraduate
students, says. newly elected
Graduate Studentse Association
president and Board of Goveraors
memnber, Niail Shanks.

bes codifonsposi e within a
situation that could have poten-
tially dangerous resuits," ha Says.
I can oni>' do this at the Board

level.",
Sl>anks came to offioethe

sa= eweek the Board ma& their
*lcision to tereoeimnd indexed
tuition fées tô the provincial
goveroment.

Thlearunes had alreàdy'
bepi mmd, bythe time he took
officehe says.

-,Z The rune for de4,atc as o*er
and ail we cari hope for are less
strin#-Cnt increa3es."

eraduate tuition fres are 25
per .ceûnt higher Shaks amys,
explainlng how grauate stutlen
can be barder pgessed than un-
dergraduates with indexed fSe

He also points' ont* hat

F unds sahdin BC
VANCOUVER (CUP)-

Apparent efforts to exert con-
trol over spendi'ng priorities, at
British Columbia Universities
have alarmed local student
politiciis.

In a recent letter , o -the
Universities Council of B. CI, the
buffer betwcen univ#ersities and
the provincial government, Depu-
tyMiste of niversities Robert
Stewart said plans must begin to
eliminate certain- programs
because funding will not ktép pace
*with inflation..«It may, for example, hae
neoessary to 1eliminate certain
progranis altogether fromn one or
two universities in order that they
can b coencefiftated to the pointof
viabilit>'," wrote Stewart.

He added universit' entrance
requirements may have to ha

h isd. "coulai conoeivai>ly
reduce the total numberofuniver-
sity students in the province ..

Bu Sewart si in hbis uer
that c qpnin"pi"cntinue i
the Wuikesof, Mgdkiaean4
Engineeringad probablyini
BusinessAdmiusratiota.

Dean Goardý B. C. Univer,
sities Directot, saidMondta
Stewartslouter i a warning co
universiies flotr to plan on zrowth
andinruefudg for at lemit
five yeazs."In the neat few yers
fnding wilb tiobt," ha saicL

Goad s*dd ether ùimreductions in teHuaiàe a
Liberal. Education programs

Baz

would coumpensate for expansion
in« the. professional programs.

At the University of British
Cohunbia, Student "rad of
Governors member Chris
Niwinski said Monday tdur the
letter sets "a ver>' d#nWrous

"t infringàes' on the fgeedom
of universities," he said.

"What worries me Ls
would't want to see it Set to the-point where the governînent tells
universities what to spend their
mohe>' on," Niwinski said.

University' of Victoria
students were also conoerned
about. -the implications of,
Stewarrs letter.

'People don't like the tone of

Fhas due CPRN dcknuuMd o.. fuoky swduar whoq-iwg'O P fSr

WorlId food/ Polish Fem'ln'iS>tS/:EPFý
Food, Day grw mSàmmoid b dn.ewonW$ ffltI>g

has.bettians'wered bywir E P F ru
* Oçecde l6,98lbasýboen,

designaieti as the Worid Food Day
by dueFood nd Agriculture
Orgaiizato f theUnitedi
Nato :S A).
The main "rnof W'orld Fôod

Day acividies is to proniote anunderstanding of world food.
problenis and prospects
tboei.ghout the world. Member
ctarntries sucb as Canada, have
been requested to undercake
educational activities to mrate an

At Uie UUniversity' ofAberix
the Wdd Food Dy wiUbe held*
in ronjuncinwîi th de ope»
cetemnies of the. Agriculau-ré nd
Fovestry Centre on Ocrer 6,
1981.

ThSftacrivitios vil rake
place in vanns patsi of cthe
Agriculre Mid Frery treand wili ha open =othe pulr

FemnIlsts
Î4nNo"eroof 1980 a group

of >tboitc 100 womien metra
by Skleet 'Wàaztw',Unvisit>' andformed

du Èfrst feii#ist zr~Otp in Poland.
Newt of tdus group has recentl>'

~~A begu tg filter out 0f Polan&

ândl sôlidarit>'or liatioh,é in
Eldtmntait recentdy.

Trhese inclaide the Alecta
Statu of Women Action Comin-
mittOe, Commnuo otan o000b
and the Eust uman Sol",~ir

*"B-udus tfor Ïofin
with the- Piîbý

money in AIerta topurclxasdn&
Sent- feanimrliceracurOwlo the-

This Frida>' nethr Wy ate
holding a Pot"r Benef Lt o kick
off db. fund-rasi* drive.

Mhbeie wihsarca7
p.m PiayOt~ 9, is at-920 - 109
Ave. A diimtt il ho puid

fo phs wh o bring somooo for
the, feast

EDear 1loyd:'
1 -. MMy. University, the governiig body bhm

decidt to suppr ariion indexing policy. This
could mýean an annuaincrease according ro the
inflation, rate of the universit>'. Wbar can 1 do?

P. Orstudent

Deal'Pr, -
'A soine of My readens my rememnber, a

revolutionary P. mclhnroeskn
abouithdue.toralapathy oftith people lue',woke
udtb. 1 -hink 1 c,. s"#e cwoproblema ,hete. Yout
situation looks like the kind of cawte McAlshinhas
been-.U serchng for. I'm sort> Pere, it is rimç rojoin,
du rov<ilution. Lhaisad we nad ditoidW v diwe
W. ***uiomn, twe atr s mug, and AU 7bhJa.&=

1rhe pecoplel1 atuti> with are uilloffee faatkis.
Befpre I na.tdmhe dstronesthfoglevrdrmnLk

wasn% û4ýen hen i iaîuder est. Now

coma or mil3kshe. eyder bas been cbcuwsn

-iitt r1 àg îolg ne
duat effôocctêStool b. em
debt skhd idnubmeSubmit~

'-deviopmt Mbov» dumi

plicans eforkWoëntl Den -

ment", ro bh heUedoedmy,
October 14 1981-t uced.womci

Fedulsi/provincal fisca

reviewed overyfive year

Odsice coluwnn b e lois
out t4 ei'indow wiclu the luit case of soda pop 1

purchaed.I eedhlplthere an organisatioh 1
can jin ta cn oemba my addcltiçn to ca fins?

Joe Srraibr>cke

DÈr&skscase.
loin the PoprsdG.narauos.

Dw*riqo>d
S Hé* doywo i?Peoewreto youand u

aldways have an answer, andti wite week veah..tno that aboulai teaticie à nwarh Even &s
it muittke a ltofinend knowledgemtunry ain
demI ith other people's prublems, especialiy 2th-
sticky ones (like sex anti violence). loet me uslu

Du.r W',diltd
1 donot know how 1 co it,ut 1isj
acS yo puse0f My genius. YOUoums a

IIwcs~y~ QsI~~t*d W



Compound \Terb
2 a*., Taesdq, oct.6

At titmes like titis I catisot resiatt ce temptation, i the
absence of editorial inspiration, to trod itito the realm of the
irrelevanr.

- l I my own smail wayl1mîght imitate one-time Globe and
MWi principal columnist GeoffreStevens, who on the bottom
teft ýwrote authoritative1y onM Laws of the Sea. Thus,.
someda Imaybe rernembered ikewise frexpounding onthe

UftofleCompouind Verb.
..- nxou.dVert," <oes sound less romnantic than "t.aws

of the Sen,' and rhoeRh1 admit the more comrmon name for
the phenùenn,"slt infinitive,- sounds lets like a routine
bit of ramiar,it is lesaappropriate. asyou will soondiscover.

rpi ninitive- (to go quiclyývs. to quickly &D> is a
r.I sanother rmie o Lti ramma surrepti tiously

borrowed b Victorian englihsholars whou Ifcked for
inspiration, not to mention comimoti sense. Thus:

'7'be notion tbat 'to'.conssotod an integrali rt of the
mfïinie is a gramnmarian's ficion inven:ed darmg the
ainet'eensb cent ury as-a %>roci of tbe practice then cormeU of

>sn'sentences, sha s , breakin ; hem down into thei
respetwe arts f spech ad idnSfysg eacb'part by name.

As areusi, ko'. becrime tvegarded as the eq#sv4ent of the
infiniive inflection à zlatin and Greek.'>

0f course, Latin infinitives can not be split because they
are single wiords already, and so muci for the English split
infinitive.

But that doetn't be*i1 to eplain the non-use of the
unsplit tom .o d rerb,_eleents of hich ame, otb: "To Go,
-Would Go', WVould Have Gone", ind so on and so forth.

But why then -cid George Orwell write 'ý..the active voice
is wberever possible avsed in preference to t/>e passive..."

Thoreau wrote"...haut most :borosghly leared..." and
Henry Fowler wrote "Sentences *Mts:,fif nqcessafi be
tborosghly remodelted instead of bavng a wrlke mmits
original pL4e and dasped elsewhet'e."

.Fowier, of course, had the right thought but lie didn't
express it clearly. Hie should have written, '7 necessrsry,
sentences sbould be remodelled tkoroaghly ... ... just as Thoreau
should have said t'"Have learned most :boogbly ...".. and
Orwell, " .. ibe active voice is ased wbe river possible., i
preference go tMe active."

(For the beginner, the compound verb splits in these
prose selections are, agaiir: 'is ... used'(Orweil); 'have ... learned'
(Thoresu), andl'e .. remodeiled' (Fowler). .

Aside from the fact these splits are ugly, awkward, and
unnatural, there exists a logical reason why not to use themn.

S.Compliments of Peter M. Neely ,in CoUege En&lîsb, "a
verb, whether it is an infinitive ouia compound (essentially the
sane rhîng> sbould be generated in its entirety."

C'What is gained in thisis c omnpleteness of thugt Neely
says. The whole verb, and nothing but, contributes to the'
internai definition of thatverb. An added benefit isthat if you
can't decide whether to. pre-position or post-position -an
adverb, that isproof in itself that the modifier is unnecessary,
or structually ambivalent.

For example, "bave most :horoughly learned (Thoreau)
should be, at least, "bave learned most thoroàsgb4y", but in fact
the most :horosgbly part is unnecessary; hie simply should
have written "Have learned... .

Weli, rhat's enough for now. Notice, however, that 1 h ave
not expounded upon non-splitting and the use of negationpr
-non-splitting for emphasis. Thar wiil be the subject ýof smee
future dissertation on the subject in this space.

Peter Michalyshyn

Revlanlt
Irrelevant. IRRELEVANT. IrreleVANT. i rrelevant.

Irrelevantirrelevantirrelevant. Irrelevancy. Irrelevantism.
Irrelevantesque. Irrelevant. IR*RE LEVANT.
Irrelevant. Irrelevant. Mmnnmmmmàmmmmnimm; feels
50 gQooooooooOooooooooood.

MXUTPA OR AJfSVCD AOPUTW4E

5CA~~NCz, a~PBC VAIS~

In * reply to Peter
Michalyshyn's rather vious
editorial 'Student Activism" (Oct.
6):

Getting 200 students out to a
U of A Board of Governors
meeting is an unqualified success.
The bard work behind this success
was done by memibers of the Anti-
Cutbgcks Team (ACT!), a
recently-formed, committee of
studenti baced by the Federation
of Alberta Students and the U of A
Students' Union. ACT's numbers
are not yet large, our experienoe
riot yet great. But we got 200
srudeénts crammed into the Board
meetingand we are proud of that.

Tnks ta die 30-odd
students whor have so fat
volunteered their trne and effort,
ACT! was.able ta set up informa-
tion tables for the entîre week of
Sept 28 to Oct. 2 in HUB, CAB
and F4ucation, to put Up a hu$e
banner in CAB, to speak in
classrooms and to mun adver-
tisements in the CG<euwy. Finally,
and moôst importantly, during the
week hefor e the meeting, ACT
members were out in foirce shorty'

TODA', ýALPtpi-Af

LETTER-S TO- THE EDITOR

Art. gallery"
In light of the extremely

difficult financial position the
Students' Union faces this year, a
nunteèr of major changes must
occur to assure the continued
existence of the organization. We
will continue to evaluate each area
within 'the Students' Union ini
terms of the service, value to
students anidtie financial drain or
contribution the continued operhr
tion of the area entails.

Students and members of thie
Edmonton artistic community
have ex1iressed concern over the
future o the Students' Union Art
Gallery. This letter wili serve as an
answer to many of the 28,000
people who walked through the
doors of the facifity last year -the
Suiets' Union Art Gallery will
continue to Operate its high
quality exhibition programme and
extension services, such as poetry
readings and art lectures, for the
foreseeale future.

The Executive will recom-
mend toStudents' Council that the
Art Classes/Workshop
Programme now offered will
cease to exist in 1982. It is
important»t note that these are
courses that are also available
through the University's Depart-
ment of Býxttnsion.

Through the elimination of
the art classes and sale ôf eqip
ment associated with such, the
cost of operating the Students'
Union Art Gallery will be greatly.
reduced. As well, we have con-i1
f irmed increased support from7n
provinfcial and federal
governments.

There also exîsts the

classes to be cut
possibility of support fibm theý
private sector upon reoeipt of
charitable donations status, ex-
pected later in the current year.These steps -shoulI4 ensure a
healthy Gallery programmne in the
coming yemr.

It is essential that the
Students' Union f inds firmner.
financial footing in the amnths

ahead. It is our belief, however,
that the organization can achieve
fiscal credibiiîty with a minimum

-ot reduction ini student ser-
vices.

Philip D.K Soper
President

Students' Union
Executive Commnittee.

after ' s unrise distIributingthousands of leaflets publicizing
the meeting.We applaud the Gîteuvy forits excellent coverage of the issue
and the meeting - for its
re cognition that students mnust
work together however they can.
to demnan that the Board of
Governors, and the governmrent,
listen ta thetn.

But Mr. Michalyshyn implips
that this co-operation amnong
students can, lubought. He is
w rang. The amount of moncthe
Gateway or ACT! has <we àn't
get $44 from every student!) is
largely irrelevant to their success.
Bath rely for their strength onstudets doating their t'ime tuaa
common cause. This, Mr.
Michalyshyn, is the essence of
"studenît activismn". And ihis is
wh ACT! expects ta gt stro nfer
a2 stronger in rthe eommig
tnonths, as -more and more
students se the need ta work
tagether.

Amanda LeRougetel (Arts IV)
Tony Brouwýet (Arts H1)
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and Thur*dms duruig the winter session, excepting lbd"ys. Contents are tht
responsibllity of the editor; editorials are written by an editoddalboard or
signed. AIl] tiir opinions ame signeat b tht eyin xpessig them. Copy
desdlijes are 12 no&a Mondais and Ved=ei Mys T Gateway, a meoier of
dmt Canadian University Ptes ansd ciCUP med"aSeviesL&a Jos. h msodt
Roum 282 Sadat'Umn aEiIdNm&Edmonoosi, AitmTdG 7. bkwme
43-516eAdv osuag452-3423.

Staff this issue: "MusL..bave-.mnosodumglutamaîe..MUST .M5GI" dhired
Andrew Watts, Don McAIear, sud Luis Penýa,,Lad ,nawrsiy, bythat NI usez, Peter

ot 'a) Heaunnond. Gigginl hysteiitally inder the p n g table wcre lhfé long
adltD"aaTaschuk sud I. sMdJ. Levonts; ex =noe hmnt Pst us left the

piwmt su neyer carne badi, but neo omrslJ .. io: the différence snywsy.
Meanwhil, bave Chan, Peter jarvis sud Bil KnitAIO OCOthtmselves in the ddiroom
au smif the daisies - tey sece luitsmau streàkng through the nurses' dormi. Dave
Ogimki osd Andrese Zowalli e ee stilt yiaxg to prooowioesech others' lut nin

àmàdalgit, but eveyone tise sens too far gone to even cst, exoept Dave Cox.
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Ieergear neddfoE
Airetr atteading a Dinwoodie

cabaret .during thte mnipg et
Fridq'y putr, rhis patron waé
pardtlarlY dlstress dat witness-

ngome cisturbing events. The
nature aithese occurrencsïis such
that one fetis copfàelled wo
comment upon thero. -

An incident involving a
highly, intoxîcattd femnale patron
and the polioe raised tht question
as ta the purpose of Edmonton's
finest bein at these socials. Wh-?'
two of Mt thrée constables'
Uresent were 'staking out tis
lated lady,. beer was beins

sprayed, thrown, and otherwise
pro jete across the dance floor as

wrîg factions of mental

m=idsTscCd off duritg band!
b tirdoff!rer wu~

osoenslly nowbere to be seen. It is
not this observer's intent wo
question police methods, but a

A fu t ust bc casat t e eiz
discretion iniwolviîig who and*
what:t o lice. -

Thearganizers of the cabaret
(The Little Sisters Society, .1
believe, unütder the auspices of
student nurses), also moust be
addressed for their, lac of good
judgement and preparation. For
examplé, the groupj failed to
P ravile botincers, and a~ con-,
frontations that arose werelargely
handled by the sponsors, who,
despite- their efforts, could hardly

Eyewitness account of 1relanàd
1 would lie ta reply ta the

letter'Reasoning forIRA , which
appeared in your. October first
edition.

Although Mr. Glossen has
made a goadpresentation of the
basic fad% ai tht Irish-British
conflict, he has overlooked Oýine
major thing. This is that the
Republic of Ireland, Eire, does nçt
want ta be reunited with Ulster.

1 was in Dublin, the day
Bobby Sands died, and I went ta
the OLAL (Irish House ai
Governnlent) with a T.O. -(Irish
M.P.). Thé 04L did not oel for
the return of Ulster ta Eire, nor,
my T.O. friend informed me, were
any such plans anticipated.

As.I walked behînd the FI-
Blo& demohstrators ta dth
British Embassy, I was amarc af
shops pnin their doors im-

mn ; etl fter the passing fthe
machrs Ilearned ater, thattht
mraj6rity of tht thousands of shops'
across Ireland whÏich closed that
day, 'in sympathYý with the
hunger-strikers ,had been coerctd
into doing so by tht I R A.

In talking with many Irish
people, [t became apparent that
most Irish people are opposed to
theIRA, beciuse it coeroes them,
steals money from their banks,
gives Ireland bad publicity, and

amages thtir raurist industry.

Registry inco mpetenceïs h,"n evr xrinS a lot et angry students who
suchinS nt ervie asthemarchtd up ta students' unionStdnts. ninExm e o fI aices only ta be raid, "Sorry,

maktes me sick ta think that 1lpay te't uameigrRtnw

toadmone for Students' union On the other hand, 1 walked
tes andi get next Coe nathîng, i inta tht Commerce. Exaro

returfi. egistry in.CAB, paid 10 cents for
Tht lineups are atrocious at lsthxaand aite.n youhad ithe Exam Rejistry, and if you do less tha a mor inut Yau pl>

get there ta hand vaur arder toth rixm es tt anou n 't th aUone persan warking thre, EamRgsryanoo'rgr
either dont get yaur examas or (excur me) dam n rhing for it.
rhey take se long to fill the order The S.U. people are not
your exanis are afready passed. cmirdosrvn h edo

Tht service is onîy apen a students; this opinion is justified
few heurs a week, and today (Oct. by experiencing the exam regiÈtr
7) when the heurs postd read 9 farce.
il a.m. nobady showed up St ai t Kim S. Melhus
run tht exam registr. Th;ere aile Commerce, 3md ytar

Most Irish 'people are op-
p ost Ulster being returntd ta

Eire, and many propose that
Ulster become an independent
state.

If you were a poar country,
would you want ta annex a war-
tom politically unstable ares?
lncidently the majarity- ai I RA
lunds came from Irish-Americans
and Canadians who want ta -set
Ireland réturned te the IrisW. At
this trme if 'the citizens ai Eire,
don't want Ulster ta join them,
we, sa far away, should not try ta
encourage aur idesai a nice cute
solution. 11 4 ý

Paul Fitzgerald
Fac. St. jean il

LjuTTERS
Letters ta the <aateway std t
maximum of .250 words on-any
S2bject. 'tetters must be signecý
an include faculty, year anc

phoant nuimber Ationymous
lerters will nom be published. Ail
letter -should be typed, aithoigh
we wilteluctanr-ly aCcepi them il
they art very neatly written. Wt
reserve tht right ta edit for libel
and length. Letters -do not
necessarilyr tlttrtht iews oi the
Gateway.

After reading the October
6th edition af the Gi$aay, and ini
partiSlar the articles pertaiming
ta, tuition fées, I waoild liçe ta, state
my position oh the topic.

The BfGin its propo wt
raisettiîoti tees téIOe f the
operatitg Ssts af the University;
is a rauhd-abc>ut-way of stating
that tuition fees will be izidexed to,
the cost ai inflationm Wby shoild
we as studentsbe forced topay for
these iflcreasins costs whneà c
ly- thet Provincial, Gavemnmieit is
neglecting t a o .

1Mr. schlessèm states auor
main conctrn is academaic ta-
cellence at tht University." -

This is totally inaccurate for 2
ressens. rirst the B ai G wsnu o i:
balance the budget, and secandly,
with the incmixse in the ratio ai
pr-ofs ta sidetits, acsdemic
research wil-be slowý because ai
increased warlc loads ai
professars.

It is radier ironic that Mr.
Loughted would like tai turn the P.
ai A inoa tht Harvard of the
Narth whtn they refuse to pay> for-
increasing optrating cosi. :

Furthermrore, Mr.. Merreh's
by stating that accessibility ta the
Uniiversity will not be constrained
byL tuition fées, is shawing hie
blatant ignorance and êould

iL.

several etcelkent g7 *uxceSin
tppiion co the B cpou

students do not have, more
reprcentatives of his caliber on
t Béard.

Elizabeth A. I*rdlica
HE 2

Be prep,*,ared
1 doi't nderstuan& The

students with thé fine "social"
consdencedi&t w ant tuiwa w t
reflect-the ac" Sal st of their
education. Yet "tnsme elenmeRt
af society wants; deoeand, a Coes
of liing allowranewhenrysg
their union conttacts.

*It scems te mu--thât is 'a
conflict in hiophie& Lets be

conswatyouwantàdvanrages
of soity tone ~d ofththysoem
yiu have to bc prepared te psy at

G4rld Donkergoed
Agriculture 4

Co-operùtive
"", Real Food
Alternative">

0 Bulk grains,
nuts & beans,

0 Organie prodJuce
e Vitamins & Herbs
0, Tofu & yogurt
0.Books7&

mnagazines

20%f discount for
co-op members

Non-memnber à
W1eléome

close to.Ca.mpus at
8532 - 109 Street
Phobeè: 433-6897

Mon-Fri iO ar.&io 9prm

Sat à 4.. të 6p&

T*wrsday, O:1I3#

nion on ition

MAI(DIJ\4 MCDGWVEi

STARTS FRIDAY, OCTOBER- 9th!
6WHAT VOULDUj FINE DONE IF VU HAD OEB'N CMN

AB OITE fJWEX 0F UF AND DE^TH
c.WEPEVEKtBOELEIN TIE HOLE VICJLD?)

HELEN MflREN CJAUCU[A

CàHNGlD NEM~

Reke/ Amalyis, film
IESEIVED TICKET Pf#UOtImNcES

TICKETS$ $700. Tickets NOW en sale
Mon. thru Frî. 3:00,. 7:00 sai 9.50 vmi
Satai Suait 1:30, 4:00, 17:08 ad 9S~
Muit. Ssho S. Oct.11l restrlcted 'admit

mitcrotlti.
lisIAt ad 24 si. 4*9SS mréaim

1 ýl ------------- lzl:lzýýé



For Graduatée
Recruiti rprefsentatves of0-te
Nornda Group wÎll be conclucting
on-campus intervews this fall.
Hf you are interested in career
opporluniies with a progressive
Canadian resour coempany,
see yourplacement office

SAVE 330/
ON YOUR TYPING

THIS TERM
term papers/theses/resumes:Pay$54 before Oct. 9 and receive $81

gWorth of typing before Dec. -31

As a prepaid customer,
j your work wilI be given preference

over other peoples work
* guaranteeing you

* savings PLUS faster service
Drop in and we'II. explain how word I
:procersors work and howourservice witI :s

s okfor yout
Word Processing

43-73 Hub Mal

FBOARD 0F GOVERNORS UNDERGRADUATE
REPRESENTATIVE

By-EI.cilon
Frlday, 30 October 1961

The Board of Governors la responulble for the coriduci,
mmnmt and control ôf the University and ail its property,
remeue, business and affales of the University of Aberta.

Nominations for Underg raduate Student Rlepresentatlve Close
Friday, 19 October 1961. 1700 hm.

For infrmtlon/nomlflatlon tonm, contact

DOis'fede R271g flor
RooonZ7l,

li.nny, ~weef 5, iwi

Main fro m
AIESECý-

MONTRUAL (CUl>) - last
Apnil, a former Concordia Com-
merce student was arresteti on
suspicion of spying andi clporteti
to est Grmmny.

Hans Jurdzick, 34, (a.ka.
R+orbert Scheînpflug) was
deporteti in early April -by Cana-
dian Immigration officiaIs. jurd-
zic was depott under Section
39 of the Imigration Act foi
faisifying passport information.
He was then formally arresteti in
Karlsruhe, West Germany on
April 21 as an agent for East
German Intelligence.

An officiai in the West
German federal prosecutor's of-
fice saiti 'juicjkhati been
suspecteti of spying -for East
Germany since the eaniy 1970's,,
first in West Germany anti more
recentlyinCad.

Jurdzic hd en very active
in student ativities inciuding
working as a photographer for the
Concordia student newspaper. He
was also executive vice-president
of the stutient commerce associa-
[tion AIESEC (International
Association for Students of
Economics anti Commerce>.

Some AIESEC members saiti
they were taken b y surprise by the
ailegations. Jurdzick's respon-
sibilities with AIESEC were
organizing activities with various
local businesses anti corporations.

Thne French' Connect ion
AIESEC is the French acronym for Association Internationale.

des Etudiants en Sciences Economniques et Commerciales which
translates into English Intexnational Association of Students of
Business and Commerce.

Any one who can help raise business relateti jobs for foreign
students this sumrmer oi'are irteresteti in joining A1ESEC, is asked to
drop into room 305 CAB, anytime.

For every job raiseti here, AIESEC is able to senti a Canadian
student in exchange.

Spring into Skiing
With the snow coming, an<l Reading, Week approaching (énly

19 more weeks) nowis the time to prepare for spring skiing.
Startin Friday, October 16, you can register for one of the U of

A Ski CIub's three trips. No matter ýheatier you choose to go to
Whitefish, KinIberly, or to the brie and.only Jacksonhole, Wyoming,
your $150 deposit guarantees you a $r*at timet (they say)

Get there early if you want a spot.

Trip down the Rockies
The International Student Organizations (150) annual trip to

the mountains is rapidly'appýroaching. They ame leaving on Saturday,
October 10 at 8:30 am. The 150 wil visit Jasper, Maligne Lake)'
Athabasca Glacier, Athabasca Falls andi Sunwapta Falls to mention a
few of the beauty spots; so if you're new to Canada, or &ren if you're
not, why not make the most of this opportunity to see the Rockies.
You must reiste ii atvance at 225 Athabasca. Members anti non-
members welcome.

Only'assistance. pro.vided
by Andre Zawaliich

"We provide legal assitance
ta people who can't afforti a
lawyer andi general information to
the public about the law," says
Charalee Graydon, chairperson of
Student Legal Services.

Locateti in the Law Centre,
roddi 114, Student Legal Services
administers a variety of différent
projects, including three case
offices locateti throughoutrhecit.

"They provide assistance in
summary conviction cases, for
exampfle, common assauit," says

Case workers may apper in
prvinci court to assist in a

cient'sidefence. They may also
assist ;a client ini small dlaims
court, or in landiord-tenant dis-
putes.

Relevant ta foreign students
is the Administrative Law project.

It deals with immuigration cases, as
well as some Unemployment
Insurance anti Worker's Compen-
sation matters.

The Family Law project
provides information andi
assistance in such mnatters as
separation and chilti custody.
"They (Family Law) aiso have a
'Vo Your Own Divorce" ciinic,"
says Graydon.

-Only assistance is given, anti
only in uncontesteti divorces," she
stresses.

The Legal Education roject
provides infomaton on thlaw
ta the general public. It provides
speakers . to high schools and
produces a number of pamphlets
onlegalmatters explains Graydon.

Other prograrns adi-
mirnistereti by Student Legal
Services include the Legal Reform
project andi the Correctional Law

Tuition Fees
If fees are stili unpaid after October 15 a

student's registration is subject to cancelia-
tion for non-payment of fees and the student
to exclusion from classes.

Students who expect to pay their fees
frooe federal and/or provincial governnxent
boans are referred to Section F of the
Registration Procedures boolet or to
Section 15.2 of the University Regulations
and -Information for Students Calendar.

Fees are payable at the Office'_ of the
Comptroller. on the 3rd floor of the Ad-

ministration Building.

Office of the Comptroller
The University of Alberta

project.
"*They do alot on areasthey

feel areissues in legal reform, such
as marijuana laws, rape, anti the
environment," says Graydon.
Presenting forums, conventions
anti pamphlets on these issues is
also a function.

"Often they present position
papers to the government on
what has been done," - adds
Graytion. She is quick ta add, It's
not a lobby group, I

Information anti assistance is
providedti t inmates. under the
Cçrrectional Law project.

"No, we dont do appeals,'
she atids.

Al .programs are avilable to
both students anti members of the
general public, provided they
meet the incarne guidelines.

"There are no fees, ail of cour
assistance is f ree", says Graydon.

Student Legal Services is
staffeti by approximately 200 Iaw
students during the schooi year,
on a part-time- volunteer basis.
Five lawyers are kept on a retainer
to assist themn.

During the summer months,
it is staffciby about 30 paiti full-
time workers.

The most common types of
lega1 problems they are con-
frontetiwith are usually impaireti
driving or possession of narcotics
charges, according to Graytion.

yuHow do you &et in touch if

'Phone 432-2226 anti then

case office," saysGray (on.
Hours of operation are 8:00

a.m. to 5:00 p.m.

Quartet
cancels

The U of A StringQurtet's
six appearances, scheduld for the
SUB Art. Gallery from now
th Nvembr, have ail becncanceletidue t i=n
aeners - among the

PU Sop«. Pmddmt ou
Réom 2",
skulenw Union Building
432-4=1



THE-«
CI-OPPING
BLOCK-

by jens Andersen
Nothingimprôves a

newspae ik onet1m ûcolum ît now pro ye sents
one. Tht following religious
definitions are, with ontecp
tion, taken from AmbroseiercePs
The Devil': Dictuo*ary. The
exception is by H. L. Mendren
f rom bis Newv DicUionary of
Q#.ota*ios. Identify the Mencken
quote andi WIN!

(In keeping with Journalistic
tradition the answer bas been
mnade as difficult as possible.)

Gbrsan, n, One who believ
divinely inspiret book admirablys
neighbor. Ont who follows the tea
are not inconsistent witb a life of

Clergymn, n, A man who un
spiritual affairs as a methoti of b

Clergyman- A ticket specula
Faith, si, Belief without evidc

speaks without knowledge, of thii
Orthodox, n, An ox wearing
Winners will receive:
First Prize: A pair of John the

the Vatican Department of Relite
Second Prize: A Texas mickt
Third Prize: Two front-row

PS: Tht typo of the week a
Foio, which reorts-(vis-a-vis a
those studied 'were mharrieti

reAtFIÇ considering bow fa
typewçiriter keyboard, maybe it wo

Ruiseians a
In Ausust of 1981 a Russian

missile cruiser anti ber attendant
ships sat off the Canadian West
coast.,

Tht Faculty of Arts is spon-
soring a forum on October 16 at
11:30 arn. 'ini telounge ini

Titie flot

available at
This is a good university weg

sure tuition took a big bite out of mil
to-afford that Sony Walkman uti
Ieast it is pretty quiet litre.It wasnt lways thii quiet, rit
place a couple of years- ago therc
rowdies who were always disturbi
bunch of guys like the engineers o
and have a few lauighs but these gtx
calîtti theinselves the Stixient Ma

Now these peole weren't cor
fun every year 1ke riosible,
noise all yer long. Antz;eywere
of malcontent coemplainers you c
wasn t gooti enougb fer them (1 r
here in the first place.»ý Thtre w
there weren't enougb foreigners h
here, not énough to suit the stutié

.Thty were aima real paranoid
3ualit of education" wvas goint

intwant to shaü~te
everyone cime (except rnaybe the p
aIl was that they expected the govi
as if the goverrnent didn't do enoi
ors for us.-

The Student Movement wert
more thty were always botherifn
littered the campus with phamplei
hati the nerve to waste our inivalu
were nothmng more than ravings ai
government. Once, if you tan belieq
insisteti we mardi to tht legisiatur
at premier Lougheeti no less..

1You new students here are prc
as disgraoeful as that because the
gon.l1 thougbt that tbty werehba(
posters andi phamnplers lasCweek 1
that still havendt been cîtaneti uj

L The
Prisoner"

Anx information boodi in
W.JB this Tues&,y andi seminr s-
next weekend wii btprt of a

L week-long internationadrive ,nib
*ocus public attention on thtes

of> more than 4000 prisofiers of
L conscience througbôut the wéced

Amnesty International "uIy
announcedlits anua" 'Pisoner of.

ves chat the New Testarnent is& Conscience eek', to bc held
suited to the spiritua i eds of bis October, il through 18.

~cigof Clst in sofar as they In a report ismued for' this
7 sin. week, the international human
idertakes the managemient of our *tights organization sudd nearly
etteing bis temporal ones. haif the 154 member states of the
tor outside tie gates of heaven. Unitedi Nations were believed to
lnoe in whiat is told by orit who be holding such . prîsioners
inRwithout perallel. people imprisoned anywberefr
SSe popular religiotis yoke. their beliefs or origin who have

not used or advocated violence.
e Bpttt'sgalstoescerifidby , .The report, stresses that the

:S. stsaisonscetfidy risoners of conscience Amnesty
cy f hly.ate. IteratinalkSnws of are ônly a

ticet of h illat ium.fraction of those probably helti
tickets to- the ilenum t ghout the world. For every

Lppeared in the Sept. 10 issue of 'naine that is known,. it says, there
sociological studyr) tlat 65% of are many others ,Which are un-
or., living in a comiuon low' known, 'amountitng to an un-

acknowledged population' of
r the "a" ns from tht 'o" on the prisoneré ôf conscienée scatteteti

as .a Freudian slip. over the globe, in overcrowded,
prisons, in labour camps, on
isolated îslands."re coming page report,,re coin g Prioner ofConscience, says that
few oerensamtoel

Athabasca HaIl It is unofficially, i ilainofitreniie anda Svm*n',adCitizens$i ilto fitr
entîtieciaGn awn oerwsnynnationaly reogànized standards.

:1>4R#sssn Callege.But, says Amnesty International,

Trhe consqe esat il the prisoners- of conscience
oliati ns f tht sitatindwim- whose cases it has taken u art

iscusti. fte iutonwl ebeîng detained in ontravention of
the- Uni'versâl Dedlaration of
HunatiRights and toer UN
Hmstanars

It points out that orne
governrnents try to reinterpret
these standards as they contmue
to jail non-conformists. For exram-
pie, smre daim that freedoni of
,,,pression does flot include thePresstime whle thesnri giato

iotheenb aba ~lae t h.Oh against communisin.
savmgs spota d Ia tl ybaleh Amnnesty International's

= aýd1 wo t ikel be ble volunteer. membèrs in groupsilm ia eturn cornes in, but at around the world wilbebholding

o sree Wen frstcam t. tis public meetings, vigils and
e wst hen I itc ame ts thd religions services and sending
oin thoisbu dnhof yahoosad delegations to embassies to press
tnpel: o' mdwe orttrlage of 16 prisoners
ty eeaggitrubl wa rcutfoos whose cases have been selectedt n

wererealtroule iake&htY synibolize the fate of thousands of
'veinent. others.
atent to have themnselves a wkof 'The. 16' incîtide a
considerate students; their bude' Czehowak human rîgtsac-
the most rniserable, whiney, group tvs waiveya
ever heard. This university Just pr io ternUrg~5a rd

eaiy dn'tkno wh thy cme union leader sentenceti by a
'eren't enough poor peple here, miîiraytrbnal, to eight years'
iere, there weren't enough natives . " riben;u r on

d nht momet, o re. detainedin an internment camp
I ha mmehng tbey calle the for mort than four years without

o dedine. I think it xeant th% charge or. trial in Camneroon; the
sroos an lirarybook Wl former RomAn Catholk iebsbpp of

poor people). The silliest thing of. S~a et io 1955 anal
,ernment toafor al ir pl, anl, he1iis inc
.ugh by running the board oftgaver

nasty andi insufferable. Furtber-
gregular students like us. They

ýt aniposters; andt banners. Thty
able dams ti with speeches that
bout doora and rantings about the
ve it, they caùieIeWiour classes anti
w- Thedtey shouied nasty things

obably never going to set. anything
estudent moveinent stemns ta be
dc wben I saw a few of those rude
but they must have been Ieftovers
p yet. Tht U of A is nowa tiçe,
ywithout beingt isturbed, You cati
Linal andibe surento oneisgoing ta
of 200 or even 300 studenra anti be
&ive speeches. Tht U of A is not a'

*"Prisoners of Conscienoe
Week" activîties gt undtrwa Y in
most countries this Sunday. Oc-
tober 11, anti willcontinue uintil
the followitig Stinday.

1The information. booth will
be et up in HUB Tuesday,
October l3from-12 -2p m.

Also, Anmety InterngtionaL
fEdmontongroups 12 andi 26) will

behliga seminar on 5aturdy
Octoberl72romp-n10 pm at
the, Unitarian Churcb. Father
Gei Chisin wiil speak about the

*&of' Amxesty International
andi there wili be wotkshps, films1
and-an informI supper. Admis-1
sion for the entire day is $3
(incluingsupper).

Chevron Standard ULd. wW ib.
recruitan g on campus for:.

ENGINEERS -

*wmnu Employnwt

GEOLOGISTS-
NOV. 23s

GEOPHYSICISTS-

See deadlines for applications and turt her
information at the Canada Employment Centre
on, campus.

A ERIENDLY PLIACE TO BE
*Hmy Food M.y Umm"

-oct. 5- l 141O-1

JOE HALL
& CHAtIS fRUSH

THIE CoNiNENTA#L (Con*dIau frOin N.Y.C.>
DRIFT

OPÉN FOR LUNCh à OMMNE

1033 - 112 Street 421-I3M

.tA Remîsndèr
Representatives fo
AOUG»T. wiII be on -Cam
Pus Ot ~-29 to
dl4scuss reroppor-
tunîties wlth, grads from
Enie erng Cotn~

merce &Computer.l,Sience., Please Con'
tact,.Canada EmpIoy"
ment Centre (4th r~

SUS) to arrange an 1nm,
tervlew.



eTudeRos s&ch -
Chartere d A ccountants

The Calgary office of Touche Rose & Co. lseC
pl.ased-to announce tha their recrultlng team
wli be on your campus November 2 and 3. Al
persions Interested Un pursulng a career ln__ _

Calgary or any, ofou 30 offices should submlt 9their resumes to the CaPusCnd m y
ment, Centre before October 15 deadline.
Contact the Canada- Employment Centre forI(.
more details. 9 I(

We at Touche Ross & Cp. are Interested about
your professionsaldevelopment, offer a broad
range of experlence, an excellent training
prograM, and a stlmulatlng' and enjoyable
work cllmate. We also offer a competitive JESSE COLIN YOUNG
salary and an attractive benef t package. MONTANA

<TheTch Rose & Co. r.cruitlng t.am wiII b. on campus November
2ande not on October 29 and 30 at was stated ln the Oct. lot

Issue of the Gatey. W. apologiz. for any Inconvenlence this may 85 hW* 'aa4542
hmuw "u)EICer<aa



sPictures - Bamete Newman." The ArisEditor thinka lie hmasnever mm soaucli bamey
Sof peceiving he rue genius of the work. Thty pity ,tht Art Edhes Ià&> of destetic

Ron Moppétt (Paintings)
SUB Art Gallery
until October 12, 1981

review by Donna McAlear
The paintings of Calar arist Ron

in the Octaber 6 edition of G;Iewy. The
pairing of thiese )arucular artiat resuks in
a stunulating exhibition as Green and

,Moppetuiae imdin acommon, if oaly on
the surface. Moppett, tike Green, boldly

mneres paitng anid sculpture ct>nSeras

and -witb less reserve, uses a multitude of

Healin by sh
Talie'sFoily
Rico Theatre, (Citadel>
until <>t.18
review by 1. sad 1. Lewretôal

On o-e--ve the circumstanoes are
abwubely ordinary -a iman spendtaa
summner evening talking -wîth *bis
sweethearc. On. another, there is nothing
"ordinary' at ail. The man bappens to be a
42-year-old Jewish accountant f rom St.
Louis and the woman a 31-year-old
spinsoer froff a fundamek'ntalis, wealthy,
industrialist Missouri fa"il*Tht year is 194. Dwlnga period i
history, of suhinternation [irnort, the
personul problems of Matt Friedtuan and'
Saily Tdley ame perhaps, mundant and
rather trivial.

Yht itala ke o, curreny laying aà
the itadrs ice'heare mkestheir-

relatiôaship, and the brief summner eÏ-
couriter chey share, sémething very secaaI

ineel.- Plywright L1 fo Waigon
nmse"â ukldes us through thecomplex

maze of Matt's and Saliy's worlds. Ini the
courue of 97 minutes he slwly, Énd evér soê'
subtly, unfol the essental parts of two
very differene lives. Throu out the
drawn-outexeposition Wilson.op' -lme
which culîtina a netatdM wholly
satisfyuag esolution. No -single -detil la
waseed

Tey's F I/y bas a -lot toueSà&h. Th
esserwe of ita leissti tan be discotvered in
Maies sefetence ta the "egg gyndrome". He
malcSà the point dhut people arm lilce es

becxwe kiv're- no 8d unless you crack
thirshll -ndshkediinupahit. Both

Matu and Saliy had beca. vict1ms of ehis
syndrome. They had arefully hiddeaS thek
innr -'selves behind - briffe>,hell-4ike.
excerior. And- hog Tk'sFol/y dmc
aot, dainm ro have any eareh-shateeeiag

mesgitt it el à pla'y which speaks tg

found objecta ia bis paiating-cônstructions
of abstract and figurative synibolic images.
A quic scan over the exhibitions leaves an
impression of lighcaess and huwor due to
the- brighe color and playful assemblage
nature of the-work. Ho"vever, upolifuraher,
coasideration it is evident that both artiats

aeexcrmelycoenscious, of .thqjr
.voayfulmess.restrain thÏ spolltaeuSj4angnothing to chance. TIlead ont-

a, toconteeplace the, work ina adifférentnianner, cang gthenood ce oneof
reflection.

When iniially enoeunoering the work
of Ron Mopeett one ta serucimmàediately
by5 al l te. visiti stuff' he offers bi

ci-crackinge 
.

eadt and eve.cëy onte ofus. it shows ho-W lt
pepl hveto loekm i bow mucb <bey
stndto~aaby 'cra& t hei shWcomuncaingpo~ ro. tht brain -1but

from tht- heare
TaIOy's Fol/y la filled with humàiit

and a warm sease of humor chat makes I
most enjyabie to wac. Tht jokes dont
stand aoat but biend iawith other
naturaliy funny remarks, m5king theai an
interai ar f the script.

'auJSle,,who porerays Matt Fridd
man, maintains cremeAàdous control of bis
characcer throughout the play. His accent,
manners aad -movements ý are, at once

typical of tuh t uoeanjewish American
immig&rant, bue stillbrought forth with a

= tou .eofindivdualiy. Soles'
to thtstutueWbich pues,ýMatt inethe.
spotlight, but alan dut to the very 'weak.
petformance of Mary- Pirie who eiý-
oeuneeed ags.ne tany problems 'la
establishn aaa cî t for .Sully TalIey
14cr ouhrn accent dos a disappeariag
tridt ftoimde to tise, ber movematats
soem jet4kynd w~lf-coeruous, ax* ber
deve 'rained

AW Stikbury produced anoter,
eXcellent ut; unfounately it was under-
utaliscd. Thé lightig and sound effecta-
whedsSeom0f o promising in Soles' 5-'
minuSepce&ùmbletthe lplay never madeun
azpearanS e s oft-glw1ng mouge

ebgugling sound ofe rivet, te.baying
of hiao", an d thefaint dioes of thedance
band (the absence of whidi we would never
have noticed badnoe Soles nientioned-

superf mous or just -yfogotten.
- be-spit tuée.minor drawackiit as

a~~~ veypatexperienoe ce sec bi
xcllAfy *ritten play. TdUey';îFdly secs

a good stand*rd for the rest of cie season to.
liv. up ce. -

audience. Words and im~ages ame bnldl
execueed la strident color. Collae elements
sncb as polavoids of the arcist,_ book covera,
playing cardsanad masking tape (Là«ch: 3)
are incorporated into Aitep.nc.gaand
shovels, tablécloths,' *t buland ocher
foundobjecea arc plaoed beside manyof te

cacizaenu y mkia obious use of
onxous and sptuulmodes

pressionsm amdConcept Art. *is imugety
and words are symbolic ia natue.Manycan
bé interpoeted universafly mh Z h

bulb imagerefng te aleas or inspirétion
in- the paintig oe i, t3 ad i

lVOMM8 gCLu-r Pictaires: r o where
Mopp '2 includes aframe& pstr of a
Syntéic Cubise collgeinatht pecç, a
direct reference to tht great 2Och Century
master. -Stifli othr images carky a mor

pesnal mmao for tht artise and are WUs
eaivundlarstand 1w the viewer miurh as the.,

ponez.
Moppeu i s autobiographical .work-

deals with the process of art makipg iii
.htitt"lar stle ad to tehgl

wùotnicized créative genlu3eS Van Gogh,
Picasso and others. Moppeet addless
questions about the choulnguage 0f the
artise, the t rst:s mijct atter and bis
parteçigeon in the strema f .art biseoty.
At imesthet remuit ia a cool aanalytical
scatemnent as in ht W01kig Cass Pictws'
series of 1980 where the allusive jùx-ïapoui-
tion of collagepined canvases 'à*' found

- objecti faii toconvey much errotion or
tension. By cb'tïeas, Moppt achieves a

mnore paiâterly and o«prestive rnode 'nI
Stado Light 3, ând rMea1,ctsti
hitme làoùoil pint on canvas. Fe 1 shOws
a figurein a ldca tht il;preilf
obsaired by firir. The tlypainted figun

,h central paint activity wussncanium
4tylized a la Malevidi drcles = -S
pan.ing *wants to blurat *îffi avi-beiit

strulè of te artise*, dp i wi aftt
concrnu ain thV Cla

bute a sesongcr $f" m-I'
dévclopiqg in these sy

mreabout Moppett tle l hi

synheiz :eyes la *s0fpa.,rruan,
thesh tWem withh is Q" prsoal up-
derstanding of art am d hfe IsveAt--
Comp leaid Moppet teems ta lie
emerging /mai nd tht persoffl cif the

e st, hls art. aCchivinan ite l pr
soIl eprssion D= bi onocrnas viit tl*
çooeptiialdM expressive <oing ihro



S Prots,
Soie of thefmoreualert anxxpgotyoe m my bave notioed on by Luis Pena

bd ini Tuesdays piperseekinga' tew sports editor for YA- ' Last Mondb
Cmmy The obvious impicationi is that I a&m leaving tlÏis Stadium, theUniv'post, amd yes, dear reaclers, the implication is correct.W ta GoldenBears au

'he creason. for zay departure ta simple- health. Jfr 1ty ofCaIpTyDi<
coninue to bold thi J«ob along with m>r career and my 1- tic, second in
university courses, m~y litesupport system is likely to give ouit. Tefrthl
Something has to $pand 'd rather it was the sports desk than Thfitba
an>' sanity or rsratory systetu. goasfr9 epite

caniates wlio have alreaJy made tiieniselves known hae notuatesmsw
impressed mne with their knowledge and determnination. The their sie.
latter, iricidentally is the more important qualification, The . Both goals
job, while still the easist in the paper, stili requiires long hours second haif, the1
of hard worlc, and Cgesuwy editors do not own chateawc-< the min. of pilay fri
Ozarks. Dinosaurs. Startit

Fortuate, 1 have been givenawincmillet Which to tilt <oming froin thej
lisavdegeneratediin my> final collision withaàsprots type jtr. In Tuesday's L <0n t of the B

Gwtuawyv Teneunisje Harrison, Cocaptaof the Womens, endpd up witb
(yo u Il note she dldr say Pandas) Piel d ey Team, accused Calgary's Eugene1

orstruly of beiug 'insensitive' for referring to a tournament Later, at the
in wbich the -tearn went 0-4-1 as a 'humiiation. Robert Mosele of

.Heavens! Should 1 perhaps have referred to it as a.'moral substituted for by'
victory'? Sorry,TCemàije, but wherel live, fiveigine-s without a rook a hard'shot
Wnsa pretty embarrassiug. If you and your-reani-mates sat latcr, thaïtt

arudokuigaftrbeing outscored25 to 3,thenlIadftbireyour goaikeeper Steve1
sav 149( <or handle, Thei
One ting I d! not do was suggest that the field-hocey picjren upnbytRu

« team would not mmprove. University is a learnin wexpeceo tern t tv
and ti applies to university athletics, as weIll.B,u t an fe o
assigiment or an exain, I tend to feel embarrassed,,au my
work next trne is usually better as a resuit. It's called learning W P
from your rnistakes, andi ghod knows thcte's notbirtp wrongw
with rnuking a mistake. The probleni cornes wben you have1 l
troublefacinig lip tc>f&dure.

Sure, atbleics involves more than winnlng sud losirig. by Garnet DuGray
The rnajority of our readers, though, are, seldom conoerned That's ir you tu
about more tbau <the bottorn une. The bottom liue for me is missed the intramnu

<bs:uuves«y athietes, if dbe wapit to mte advautage of but 144 others didl
whatever publicity'a studeut uewspaper fias to offer, are gm people that did par

<o avean copt <bat ie>'are public figures, and as su ar e annioal counsesi
c>pfl <> critcisr n hipublic <'er rw T onlure

One of the major problensl1 have corne face-to-f ace with ioersraac
(and one 1 have not lresolved, 1 ni t add) is more or lesSs adý Hawrelak1
outlined by the above. Writers at The Gawty are generahlY fisi ji fon
oensUdto be in training for the real workL The real world builing, while the
of spo=twoeing w11zi1e t i volvesa fair amount of flackeay, alo (3.5 kiloettr>s)
shlows« foe -critiebio; reviwing a, performance, as it were.- Winsor- Pa&k0o

U niver ity ýathietes have a distinct propensit>' for f idishcd ini front
if <bey féeu<bey have been uneoessarilycriticized. buiilding.

depertunt of athietics doesdt rtake wel rocritîcisn, The turk r
eitheLIlle feeling seenas to lie <bat àastudent press should lie
primarily conoermed, with promoting- atbhletics: Don'r say
anythipg bad about-the Beurs, attendance is poor euough as it

*Who knows? Tbey nia> be right. Maybe stridents really
Àdom want 0 ,know anythinàg but ýthe scores and where the
teamns are playiug next week. Fine, but 1 don't thinkIt can
hmndle <batmsef So the question wil have to rernain
unanswered, at lttas fartes Ian çoncerned. So long. campers,

and *e Set you at the College Bowl.

HELPW:VANTED
IN

Golden Bear Football
Roold ftn*aeker MIk mCL-la tWa orsfiiBso

Plzza Athiet of the Woek. MN..1t, in
his firni year wttthe Golden Boire.
bu s gsu kille end

lnsoed layso'farthls

&aMonMke .la on on the teem
itacides with fourien ma nd e
the Golden Sente, debfenNunit

alto bstofmlercvnnand
on* Atm oep Ne tohlit. For

dhl*nalx=ply
Uit mmo Sutoi Izz mauts&ÉMÉM-Mý" .tiMjteflb

i
ierBears
"a at Clarke
neruity of Alber-
Eid the U nversi-
waurs played <osa
i a row for the

If condluded winh
ber sie, with thie

Ick .was not on

caine in tbe
first one at 75
uni the Calgary
i4 with a shot-
right wing, thie
lutO a acranible
Bear's goal, and
a 3 yd. shot by
Ilorack. B
e83. min, mark,
)f the Bears was performai
TimpDuruwho Vikings ((
>three minutes thie Bears

he Dinosaurs' mient and
ýHumr could used tro.
ebou=dwas reflected ii

Iy Bartbolomew of the j
k ball to die net. outshooti
very convincing 13 and

fit to' be tied

~afgoe hih or ail 1eep those kam sUp!

mce against the Victori,,goalkeeper ro intervene in 13.
0-O) lastFriday,«this ridi* .saves, while the Bears' goalse
showed much improve- Peter Snycler had to do the srne
d the class, that we are only six tiznes.
1This obviously wss Next gane for the Bears is
in the statisticd an rt4end awyfo hmehnte
ganrie, , with the Bears 'a rn ewe by visitthe Universir of Saskatchewanin the Dinosaurs 19 to thisS , rday.

iforcing Calgary's ________________

ners.take h'ome. turkeys
trkeys! You 41
uraI turkey trot,
ln't. Those 144
trticipate in the
Ls un, trot ted
sof different

mg course (8
round Windsor
parks before
it of- the PE.
e short course
.was around
:nly aud also-
tof thie P.

ut -wiamrs, thar

went home witb <the prized birds
(exoept for the second place
finishers> are-
Long Course
lst placie mâle Ron Thomas
(staff) - 26:31
2nd Place maie *Dave Evans
(Grad Studies>
lst place seniors - Ron Thomas
(staff.-?6:31
lst place fenil. - Fsith RLosnsd
(P.E. Grad) - 34:29
2n& place females - Judy Tate
(PXE) -36:04-

Short Course
Don* Ferguson (Grad Studies>

11~27
Bill Boyne (Independent) - 12:31
Dave johnston (Staff> - n/a
B. Carneron (St. Joe's> - 14:31
Kelly Thomas <St. Joe's> - 16:21

In addition the wild card
winners werc T. Clarke (St. Joe's>
in 80th spot and D. Mackie
(Wrecing Crew) in 66th spot
while the S.t. JÔe's unit took the
trophy for top particiption with
41 participants or 6 percent of
their unir<in <the race.

Turning to Co-Rec acrivinies,
the golf tourner went overwililalit
7 Jkelnd des p ie a smsil group of
prticipants. Top finishers for the

tourney found a die for the top
spot between Steve Williams Mu
ow Edwards who r-ecorded a 76

at Riviersicle Golf Course while'
Dive Reeves received honourabie
mention for knocking 30 strokes
off bis prevus mtention on the
golfirig terrain..

In Co-Rec sofrbull the Thurs-
day night schedule is over with the

powrhoseChu Siug'ers t"&i
top honours wirh a prf no-lms

recod,'wile other fine perfor-
mances vr turned iný by
Geograpby, Botany, Zcolo
Hendlay 36er's and Owens.M
Truesday. segment of the- softbîil
wownd up this week with the
resuits forthcoming nexr week.

/Thacudsy, Oceober 8, 19~1

hRequired
!or coy Centre

ver"o*sshifis
Avallabb

Please contact
S.U.B. Information.

Desc -Main-floor



iC in CABsCarneto* fink
froni Io a.m. to 2 pin dally.

Christian Reformed Ch&piaipcy'

thugts 2:0.Mediaatio Iqm S

A3akha*flalmiJla ,udtn$i MOcL a*MW
Eid gtheqoe ~720 amn edtation Ritn.
SUD 158. Members welcome. Cofée and
light breakfast served.
Go-Rtc Itamurals tour de CsMPUS Dike

Race En~deadièe oday1 *P.i In-
trilmral o Oct.17.

U of APre Ver Club nrgetiz at 5:15 p.m.
in AG 113. Oues Se 15r~r. Keeler.

u of A Debating Society. C"d eruetirii
ind debste. Re"outin: '.Pierre Trudeau
do"s zte have the rght tup roceed wth his
Constiutional Packaffl. ory.258. 7 p.m.
OCTOBER 9
East Buopean Solidarity Comnmire

puluck benefit "Solidarity with Polish
eint."9620-109,Ave, 7 p.m.

OCTOBER 10

Bnaa B'rth HuleR frst dance of di year at
ewsh Commuuiry Centre, 7200-156 St.

9p.m. - 1:30 am. Admission $3.

OCTOBER 10 -OCTOBER il

international Studen Or «nsarcu.Tnp
tw Rockies - Jasper, Malgeae 50.
Must register ini adanced, 225 Aethbusca

O)CTOBER Il
IsM 10:30 amn worship with Lutheran
Campus Ministty in SUE 158. Al

wtlcone.
Christian Reformsd Cha lanywrship
serice for U students every Su nn

Athabasca Hall. 10:30 an. Ail welcome.

OCTOBER 13

University Parisb brown ba& lecture r
M.P. Doug Roche: "Intersection of Fait
and Politics." SUE 158A Mediation Bta.
12 noom.Ail welcomn.
Campus Crusade for Christ leadership
training classes SUE Meditation Rm. 518
Pmo. Supper $1.50.

LSM 7:30 Pm Tues evening worship at the
Centre, il1122-86 Ave. AI welcomne.

Amnesty International information booth
in HIIE 12 noon-2 Pm. Semino;,.Oct 17 2-
9 Pm, Unitarian Church: S r Father
GreglChism, workshops, fil, etc.

Van& AU wejeMe. 05 ÇW 410 .m.
OCTODER 14

Otgani zsrioual metintCanadianS"tudn
P *th. WeL..Oct. 14, st 7:30 rm .270':

Servies, ta. 519, 8>r.l
SORSE <Studeut? Orieotadn Servcs)
punerai meeting. Time and room rb..ý
OCTOBER 15

WOMW, sCentre, Vomnuand fron*dr
ecouok.deeh~ n uAibers. Pts

and discusion led byrSusnjachel.

SUE Art Gdklry op_n , pnCleie
Mos" stB*ks and f mmoZt
an ubr st an Red d i.Ph-ne
432-4547.

OCTOBER 16

LSM 730 pin collet"o4ce arCoocordi
COU gefeatursug StarwhoeL Contsa

Tiplln for Iuffi at 432-4513. Alil

Oct 16,17,18 -Cerms:.GksChemistry
Worksop withjohuChankeSUB Gallery.
Phoue: 432-4547.

GENERAL -

Brown &&g Lunch - Mature students.
Tuesdays 11-1:30, Heritage Lourage.
Athab asc al or al 432-5205.
University Men's Fteld Hodey Club
sesson. ContactAndy (434-364) for
furher info.

Volunteer Action Center Staff position
openu Referral Counselor. for mor
info '242 SUE, 432-5097 afternoons.

B&ai Club> weeily discussion and study
gos.Thurs & Fn. 8 pin. For info phone
4977.Prayers Mon 8 ama

Womnns Centre office now open in Rmn
244 SUE. Please drop by'.

'there onoe vas a bunny namned Ed. Who
searched for a degree in B.Ed.O0f d. Week

lie partoolc, Not touching a bockt, And npw
hes a Aggie Departinent head" Eduction
We ek - What a concept!
U Of A Badminton Club meets every
Frlday, 7:30-10:30 p.m. Education Gym.
U >of A Science Fiction & Comic Arts

So ietmette 7-30-11 pn,Thursdays, 14-9
Tnrcinformal discussion. Al weîcome.

Kçj ar wde yu wo oncampuss e 9i13
CU a pus cculator batteries
çepaS&CamusD*Wtal Shg&tel. 432.

Htyrldes sud S*ride ets EUm-
tw n sd Sbprwood Park. 464-0.43
eveulujs. 8-11 pi.
Paying so nudi for auto iwuuruoI-tuR
ut lor low« rates ïsud pti" serviS.
POME1T INSUJRNCE GSNCWS.
464-1272.
BACKACHB? TENSION?- Physical

rhea grtmnts for boni, probLenu.
arhr Usr mnatison, amigrai,bSw

uAwüg we'd -- itom- »

d 8 &Mnusds sd eat. Maria Krleg

lu-homne typing. P'hone Carol 456-7292.

Typiug - le a ecrer sry sreutý dose to
camp'0s, wdl tie pper, 140(>àpap-.
Phout Diane aat3pi. L439-3213.'

TOU RIST - Professional andi versatile
dance baud for s ailxcsions..Rck,ý blues,
oeuntry, nostalgie, etc Phone 477-6246.,

(455-5379.
LEGAL SERVICM-: Eveuugs 7-9 pa.;
432-2434 or 432-5323.
For Sale: Noresco Dual Stere sst.
complete. S$150, Exellent condition. CR
judi 483-4109.
8 moudi coeuract for sale lu Lister Hall
Residence imediarely! {fluble Room).

CaRl 459-71025. Ask for Tracy.

For Sale: Heathit amp, auoinatc rm-
table wiagnetic cartrige, 4 speaters

$150 Phoe 40-10»9.

Folding bed for sale. $50.00. 432-9355.'

Utopia earts onyess mciesyl!,For
complimentarybolt or disusion

t eas càeilthe Alberta ciapter"f Utopiàn
irlsInternational at 92f.-316antle

IL
,apwdtatmas fie

Los GoW ID brâ"lee i E& b4I
*seudhowvalue. Pboe487-ffl1 Ahite

su par In orPO1 IS 4a

Imum Y.hteg, dCatfer.Appý s

Onie-way ritae Toroc-)4susem
15th Der- $ 300. Nluse 43e

Topofx a i tlp o.Jeuieà so-etbmear.4
way apste, 150 watts ps. $»0. 4b3-9839.

Phootadm »a t de porduo

For ". e'69 VW Minibus, whist, 69f000
milsrebuLk eqlnet cHersPhase433-'

55055. Sentmemdalvalve: awadl? l
R&r as 939-4056 (moslong distane).

Vause-4 hurma-te fer furnished buse
nt suiàte, .>udwide. nearbusesmem

#162.50. Ph., 4354M96

ryiitg _10M correrina î Selectric.
Rii*yid rare.>ul45-72

S"- s.RosesamRe d. Violets arE1ue You
kuore sbs a 10, Af te a domo bbmw.

BOGEti you woof pour cois!
Xmu as k bash '81.8$295.00. Dec. 27 -Jan. 3.

SUS'WWi ,ApeSiverStar. CIIIMike
4316 ,teGorde43,6-3651.

ËWeXL*llu typist, ressonble m.
Mariano.str424273 deys or -478-6078

[c* ladie*@ o wra bermn 107 sdi
047&

Mk graat adets, 7 30 a &0
meehi atruaudw g ak& P~Oeds

n hle a utauipes

DUOIDhlAs:Do ym 1. aipýth
1-haut rc &HUaseep, 2 ahep
hasrs/nWghs3. wske co Srly or 4. wake'

Remerdclihui,Cli.leoelld
432-6480 ut 432-6599.

'ReubleTypast. Ne. ndodry
Besonalerates.Phone 475-4309.~

Wlot r aoessin srvie. TypuodruoI

Ibertaisn/ ObWetivîst/ Uapgrty Disute
sien/ Acti wemes wak,

Student açoeumodou vrélble Nov. t
close oU of&Pboe 468-191 aekdq,
465-34k62 efeuing a d weokemW.

pemale rummsereulr ei h*
PUManuantjenCainaxTOvera <CrauS



WHY:e

Cohgs0Pr''PaintorsLtd.
TU

As a -Manager wIth COLLEGE PRO there ore numerous-advantag.s:
-Make $8,000-$12,000 for, summer 1982
-Practical ornait business ekilisaend knowledge

- Future career and academlc references
- Excellent experlence ln runnlng your own business

IncoMe Statement Summer 1981
1) Revenue

Variable Costs
2) Payroll
3> Paint
4) Groa Profit [1-(2+3>1]
5) Overhead 401H>

Buying Equipmnent
Selling Equlpment

Buying Supplies
Selling Supplies

Vehicle Rent
Vehicie Gas
Advertiing/Signs
Telephone/Answering Service
Equipment Rentai
Misceltaneous

TOTAL O/H
6) Net Profit [4-51

1i

(taken fromuon outiet ln Vancouver>
71,314

(40,295)
(11,091)

19,929

3175
(2063)

875
(428)

1112

447
62

926
250
5m0

2184
231

(5,712)

My name is Dave Longpre', Coilege Prom manager in
the Dunbar area of Vancouver. 1 chose Coilege Pro
Painters' as my'summer job for several reasons. For
starters, 1 saw an opportunity to inake very good
money. Secondly, I realized that as a Coilege Pré'
manager only I could determine my succesin the field.
This real world experience would prove invaluable Wo
me. Finally, I liked the idea of running my own
business and being my own boss.

So, I gave Coilege Pre Painters' a try.
Looking back it was a summer well invested. There

were a lot of long dais but it was rewarding Wo have 14
people working for me and earning good wages because
of my efforts. I learned a lot about the challenge of
dealing with people and satisfying their needu. There ia
no question that there was money in the College Prom
system for me and that the system works weil. 1 will b.
back in '82. Any questions? Phone (604) 922-3105.

How To
OCTOBER:

Pick up a ColeagePr Manager Application end Brochure et your on-campus
Canada Empioyment Contre.

Or wrIte directly to:
COLLEGE PR8PAINTERSLTD.

ft-2M7 Manitoba Street, Vancouver, B.C. VOY 3M4

AttndhoCoioa P~lM.ageaNOVEM BER: Iueve iie llI___ ~ ~~dtermln.d et *0prentdn
/Th=&ds,Ocam r8, i9s1

IHERE--
's
PROOF:

14,216

- 1 ý


